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vet SAY PEOPLE WITH OPPOSITE OMARACYERISYICS
MAKES THE HAPPIEST MARRIAGES, SET HOD

PETERS, " WHICH (S WHY | AM LOOKIN' BER A  PHONES MRS. MIXUP: "AMD | HAVE NO
OBJECTION “TO A GREEN GiRL OR A COLORED

onel”  

Idle Chatter

 

HE REASON OLR LANGUAGE © CALLED Th

MOTHER TONGUE," SNICKERS ‘TH' OLE
GROLGM, "IS “HAT FATHER NEVER GEYS

A CWANCE oO LOSE v1”
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In the City

Plain Hats A Speci
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JOHN A. HASS, Pro
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Roy G. Hershey,
& All Work Guaranteed

~ #29 N. Queen St., LANCASTER, PA.

| J. Howard Hersh
Dealer in

he Keashy & Mattison Co.

Century Shingles, Asbestos
and Asbestos

d Sheathing

Woes” appli,

 

 

John Farnum Go,

LANCASTE r
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WOULD YOU LIKE
TO HEAR MY
VENTRILOQUIST STUNT

MR _WINKLETREE ?

 

 

You BET WELL reife FIRST-

¥. WoutD, A TRAMP SAT ON A
RALF'  

 

  

 

BOX CAR . HIS FEET

DRAGGED OM THE

GROUND - LONGFELLOW-

    

 

    

 

By JACK WILSON
Copyright 1922 by the McClure Newspaper Syndicate
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ASKED HER F,

HAND AND

FIND THE "KEY" AND “YOU
WON'T HAVE T0"BREAK" IN!
CAN"YOU SING THAT SONG = |

     

   

 

  

“THE TOURIST SAID JA VACATION MEAN
A REST FOR MEY THE TRAMP
REPLIED -" BOSS, ITS THE OTHER
WAY ARREST MEANS A

VACATION FOR ME!
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FuLll,
ATHER FOR HER
MET "DE -FEETY    
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CIGARE TIES

 
will promof]
dren’s health and itl

 

you’ll order §it.
full creamed &
isfying,

your chil-
1

add a lot offtable joy
to your exfbtence if 

3 56 W.DONEG/. L. ST. %
BOTH PHONES

 

MOUNT JOY, PA.

 
CA. Wealand
 

 

J. N. STAUFFER & mar. L   

   
MOUNT JOY, PA.
 

sion to use our “wanted, ats.” column more frequentl
ound to pay. Just try it.

WANTED—Everybody in this sec.
for sale,
y.

5 ~ntrodue- |nimmy tzurick cooma.’ Are is nun-|bout three feet high out of old| $1.50 8YyeRl: a4 u fog ofan, 2h $1.00 post coxner ins feld un hut si masheen exam.

|

boards. Hot sun plays havoc with ._ FB. Lehman Daughters, .hk ined. Ich hob net g’wist ebs era eb-|the chickens. : gil] Uf You Want i suceeed—Advertine[D, No. &. 1 t

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH

What Shwilkey Bumblesock Has To
Say This Week

 

Der onner dawg is en karl on un-
| ser house cooma mit ma si-bickel un
{hut mere aner farkawfa wella. En
| si bickel is en gadeer os usht tswa
| redder hut—un doh fordt mer druff.
| Mer hucked sich uff de longwid un
draid feese, feel we en schpin-rawd.
Es is uff der brinciple fun meim sin-
gle-track, self-balancink rigel-wake,
usht os mer des fora con oony en
track un used ken pole fars ding
balanca. Ich wore ga-interest drin
grawd fum awfong wile ich bahawbt
hob os se en infringement ware uff |
my patent-recht. Der agent is druff
gagroddled un is fart g'fora so glot
os en ole. * Are is der wake nunner|
un widder ruff. By sell tzeit wore de ,
Polly fun eram wesh-tzoover aweck |
un unich der deer g’g’shtonna un :
den mom fun wooner aw ga-gooked.|
Derno hut der agent g’sawt ich set
amoh! druff groddla uns broveera.
Ich hob eme g’sawt ich daid de scien ,
tific brinciples fun der macheen shunt
long farshtae un wist os ich fora
kent os es shmoka daid wile my ri-
gel-wake der same wake shoffa daid.
Ich bin druff ga’groddled. Are hut
g’sawt are wet mich balance. Ich |
hob eme g’sawt ich breicht ene net,
dos are set mere usht seller rigl longa
dart fun der fense un ich wet eme |
wisa we mer so en masheen balanca
daid. Fonna on unseram house is en
hocher hivvel un we ich druff wore
hov ich eme g’sawt are set mere en
push gevva so 0s we mer rooch-
board ford. Es ding is ob-g’shtart os
we en fuggel Ich hob fargessa tsu
draida un hob de spharr net farsh-
tonna. Ivver awennich is es shunt
shtariger gonga os ich ga-used bin
far so hivla nunner gae un endlich is
es g’shproonga we en dri yarich fill
oony tzaum—ivver shtae un felsa un
grawva un ob-weiser—ae mohl uff
ame side em wake un de naixt min-
nutt uff der onera—gaboomed un ga- |
blutzed un g’schmart os es fire g’-
flooga is. Ich hob g’shepeered oses|
myledshtes is un hob tzurick gagook |
ed noach der Polly far hilf. Se wore
uff’m hivvel g’shtonna mit da tswa
hend in der hae un ga-grisha os we
en narrishe. Derno is es mere ei-
cooma os ich farleicht des fardihen-!
kert ding shtuppa kent won my regel
awek shmisa daid. Ich hob, un de
naixt minnutt hut’s fedder rawd|
kartz rum ga-draid un derno hut’s eb |
bes gevva. Ich bin about footzae foos
fonna nows g’flooga dorich en fense

un hob en folder-pushta un dri rigel
ob ga-brucht. De masheen in fry
ivver de fense nows ga-joomped un
is holb-wakes noach em shtettle g’-!
shproonga eb se ous wind coomais.
Ich denk se hut oll der wind mit g’-!
numma. Ich hob anyhow kenner
mae g’hot. Der agent un de Polly!
sin runner g’shproonga cooma un|

  

 

ich ware dote.

ga-deer uft lose gingt un eb net my|
bae farbrucha wara. Are hut g’sawt |
my bae wara orick grum awver are
daid net danka os se farbrucha wara,|
un are daid aw net feel droom gevva |
won se wara, wile so en oldt kolb we|
ich der hols farbrecha set.

wae ga-doo un der agent hut g’sawt
won mere de fense fixa daida don
daid are mich nix charga far de ride.
De Polly hut grawd agreed, awver|

 

  hen mich uff g’hova. Se hen g’mained i the supply to
Endlich bin ich tsu: county ac

cooma hob der agent g’frogt eb sell | {ho jud

splendid
farm.

We soi vide State bond - ine : |: : on, | Dogs will provide one for themselves.| fund: $723,730 in the gasoline funa |mich recht examined hen g’hot hen |; % ytSe ous  g’mancht ich: ware net fel | It8 better for the owner to do the|and $398,520 in the dog fund.

hut ene farshprecha maucha si laeva| for your flock, make

bes ga-doo hut, awver are hut any-'
how se uff der oxel hame ga-drawga.
Der Billy Bixler hut ene ons Huller-!
hecka g'saena un are hut g’sawt der
{agent het g’flaached we olles wile si
masheen oll in huddla ni farrissa
wore. De longwid wore farboga, der
aned shamel ob gabrucha, de bocka |
fun der deixel wora hinnershich g’-|
shtomma uns hinneer rawd wore |
fonna. De Polly hut mich garivva |
mit darabadeen un fet, un der naixt
dawg wore ich reddy far widder en
race nemma uff’m single track, self-
balancing furwaisa.

Jch un de Polly hen
uns en patent wesh masheen greega
oushtats en si-bickel un derno kenna| White Cloud Farms,
mere aw afforda ols noach em shtet-
tle tsu foos fora.

 

NATURE TELLS YOU

As Many a Mt.
Too 3

When the kidneys

  
  
Reader Knows

ell
are weak,

ou 4 i This is angexcellent farm, close to
Naturee}is you SNe. | Prominent poultry breeders of both schools, chugkehes and mechanics of
Infrequent or too ¥requent passage | states and poultry specialists from |all kinds. It ays 2% miles northeast
Other disorders suggest kidney ills. | the Pennsylvania State College and |of Rheems; iles east of Wieghei.Doan’s Kidney Pills are for disor- | from Cornell University will talk at|town; and o mile west of Milton

dered kidneys. & | the banquet. Grove. Suturd
Mt. Joy people testify to their] “We are planning this tour so as SAC, 10 cOf:mence on Saturday,worth. 4
Benjamin B. Gaul, ‘farmer, R. F.|

D. No. 2, says: “My #¥kidneys were|
in bad shape and my baék caused me!
so much trouble I co hardly do |
my work. When I stooped a sharp,|
stabbing pain went through the small |
of my back and even when lying in
bed, gripping pains went $1 through |
me. I knew my kidneys were affect- |
ed as the secretions were #lled with |
sediment and not freque enough
in passage. I had read a Jot about
Doan’s Kidney Pills, so I lly got
them at Garber’s Drug Store. It
took but to boxes to drive'zall the
aches and pains from my back, clear
up the kidney secretions and put my
kidneys in good shape.” ]

Price 60c, at all dealers. *
simply ask for a kidney remiedy—
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—thef same
that Mr. Gaul had. Foster-Mflburn
Co., Mfrs. Buffalo, N. Y. 4
oo

 

BOTH THESE MEN CON.-
DUCT WELL KEPT FARMS

Daniel Erb, of Rheems, has seven-
teen acres of fine tobacco. It was!
planted in the beginning of June and
was topped the first week in August.
It is the banner crop in this section
of the county. The leaves are 28 to
30 inches in length and were kept
free of worms by spraying.

Christian Strickler, of Rheems
tenanting the Elmer Strickler farm
containing one hundred and forty
acres is a believer in plenty of high
grade stock on the farm. He keeps |
twelve head of Holstein cows, feeds |
twenty-five head of steers and eigh.|
teen head of hogs, and keeps six
head of mules and horses.

Mr. Strickler has eighteen acres
of the best tobacco in the neighbor- |
hood. He uses certified seed and |
has great faith in barnyard manure|
to keep the soil in condition. {

—————el- Ce

COLLEGE MEN TO JUDGE {
AT MANY COUNTY FAIRS |

 
 

 

Livestock and crop specialists of |
the Pennsylvania State College have|
enviable records as judges at county|
fairs if demands for their services |
this year can be taken as an index!
of their standing.

To date, one or more of the col-|
lege staff have been scheduled to
officiate at 30 fairs in the state and|
calls are coming in every day for|
more judges. Livestock men from|
the college sre exceedingly popu’ar |
in the ring and the demand exceeds|

such an extent that
agents are being drafted into]
ging service,
—————

Hog Wallows
Hog wallows in hot weather are |

investments for the hog |
If the hog man does not pro-

a wallow for his animals the

reeee

Shade For Poultry
If nature has not provided shade

a low shed a-

   

| for planting. Leading in the plant-

| 000 trees, with the
| gregation at Nazareth,

| jor Robert Y. Stuart, secretary of

and up-to-the-minute news than any
weekly in this section.
and convince yourself. It costs only

 

  

  

   

  

  

  
   

    

  

  

  

 

  

  

  

  

  
   

   

  

POULTRYMEN PLAN TOUR
INTO NEW YORK STATE

 

Poultrymen of two states, Penn-
sylvania and New York, are planning
a “get-together auto tour” on Sep-
tember 24 and 25 when farmers of
castern and southeastern Pennsy!-
vania will migrate into eastern New

sale on ti premises on
brook roa
Green Tr
from the
ship, the fi

AYork to visit leading poultry plants RACT OF LAND
in Orange and Ulster counties. Containingd 54 Acres and 104 Perches

The tour will start from Middle- Om which is erected a
town, New York, on Monday morn-|2}% STORY FRAME DWELLING
i Q pO its , HOUSE w§th Summer House attach-ing, September 24. The itinerary id F B dC Crib At
» t Arfmann’s farm, a|¢%, ra Arn nc. tom Lv 2scalls for stops 2 ’ tached. rame Tobacco Shed, Pignowagreed Holstein establishment converted IN-| gv Chickn House and other out.
to a laying and brooding plant; buildings. All these buildings are in

an up-to-date fine condiffon. On the farm are 3
plant with a modern brooding sys-!Acres of eadow and Wood Land,

| tem; Tyler's hatchery and breeding |the latter vith choice timber ready
| establishment; and the Marquis and|to cut. T farm adjoins land of
Wagner Poultry Farm. Jacob Greiner, Frank Groff, the

| The second day will be spent in
| Ulster County visiting large poultry
{ farms and the tourists will banquet: : ; a spring anda variety of fruit trees.
| in the evening at a convenient place.

4 : : x 8to give a maximum of information Siniember3,
in a short time and distance,” says by
Donald Gray, poultry specialist at|
State College, who is arranging the
tour. The complete itinerary giving
approximate hour of arrival and de-

923, at two o'clock P.
onditions made known

parture at the several stops can be] ceased.
Tne Charles Frank} Auct.obtained from the county agent or William C. Refyn, Atty.

from the poultry office at State Co’-
lege.  ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE

Estate of John G. Reist, late of
Mont Joy Borough, deceased.

Letters“gf administration on said
estate havin®, been granted to the
undersigned, persons indebted
thereto are requégted to make imme-
diate payment, those having
claims or demands against the same,
will present them withgut delay for
settlement to the unders i
ing in Mount Joy Boroug]

————eens.

MOTOR VEHICLE TAGS GO
BEYOND MILLION MARK

   

  

  

   

There was a big rush at the State
Highway Department Wednesday by
motor vehicle owners who took «4-
vantage of the first day license
grices are cut to half price. This ix
done each year, starting from Aug
ust 1, The total numher of liceases KATHARINE REIST
tested by the department to da‘e ELI G. REIST
includes 1,000,502. Of this num- AdministratQrs.

John N. Hetrick, Atty.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE
5

* er the tags are classified as follows: aug. 22°

Motor vehicles, 390,283; commercial
~ehicles, 69,104; tractors, 3,244:
trai'ers, 1,287; motorcycles, 17,474;
motor bicycles, 602; motor vehicle
dealers, 18,068; tractor dealers,
139, and motorcycle dealers, 301.
Motor vehicle registrations of Wed-
nesday are 206,783 greater than on
August 1 of last year.

——
eee

PALMYRA LEADS IN

THE PLANTING OF TREES

 

ate of Mary M. Nissley, late of
gh of Mount Joy, deceased.

#5 of administration on said
pe been granted to the un-
ah, persons indebted there-

  
   

 

   

payment, and t]

Manheim, R. D. No. 3, Lig
rrei——— Penna.

Schools of Pennsylvania planted
35,276 trees in the state during the
Spring of 1923, it was announced
by the department of Forests and
Waters, which supplied the trees

‘Advi 2%

 Harnish & Harnish, Atty. 3
aug. 1-6t
  

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
ing were the high school pupils of
Palmyra, who placed 20,000 trees
in the ground. Churches of the
state also were active planting 11,-

Moravian con-
Northamp-

ten County leading with 7200. Ma-

of Mount Borough, deceased.
Letters of “gdministration on said

estate having Ween granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are reques to make imme-
diate payment, a those having
claims or demands aga¥gst the same,
will present them witho
settlement to the undersi
ing at Mount Joy, Pa.

MARGARET E. AMWAY

      

     

   

  

the department, is pleased with the
report of iree planting, declared it
the best in -he history of the state.
The greatar number f the trees JOHN A. COYLE, Atty.
have been reported as growing ex- Aug. 1%6tcellently.
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LALANCE OF $19,5.8,865.30
IN STATE TREASURY JULY 31    

     

  

 

  

 

: 3oy Boro, Lancaster Co., Pa., De-

The close of July business in the
State Treasury showed a balance of
$19.522,865.30, State Treasurer
Charles A. Snyder anrounced Tucs-| diate
day. Total receipts for the month
were $6,603,693 and total payments
were $6,463,386.

Te month closed «.ih a balance
of $421,116 in the general fund; |Fa.
$11,842,996 in the motor fund; $72,
B21 ir. the State schocl fund; $a. C.
JE8,819 in the

to the | all persons
ested to make imme- |

will present them
settlement to the unde

Adminis
E. Charles, Attorney.

   
    

 

amoys Chocolates, Milk !
amel Chocolate made |
igely from milk and |

EEa

The Bulletin contains more local
butter; once tast

Compare it |Chocolate experts sa 

, SEPTEMBER 8, 1923
The und@signed will sell at public

the Cole-
leading from Rheems to
Church, one-fourth mile

tter, in Mount Joy Town
lowing read estate to wit:

Green Tree§church and others. Farm
is i lent state of cultivation,

er-failing well of water,

Estate of Frank C. Amway late!

. | Mount Joy Street,

. Estate of Elmer F. Givens, lat€ of |

Letters of Administration on said |

indebted

{

WEDNESPAY, AUG. 22nd,

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
OF

Summer Fog
We are determined not

stock from one Seasonfto anothee,
and in order to get rid$f our Sums
mer Stock we have cut

20° 30°
Whether you need Md

1928

   

   

  

 

    
   

   
    

   

   

’'s, Women’s
or Children’s Footweaf§ this is the
place to buy.

Prices are such tha you cannos
resist buying 2 or 8 p#irs

Space will not permf# enumerating
ehave to offer.

Formerly Fry's F)!
5 E. King &

S. HESS HERSHEY

 

 

Investments

 

 

That is exactly what you will say
too-when yo
chronic cases
a square meal ir
by our Gas &

  

  

  
  

 

They give you ire!
harm a kitten. Buy &*
You will find them
icine for dyspepsia,
stomach, palin after
"50 cents fora large bok.
CHANDLER'S DRUGSTORE

MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

Krall’s Meat Market

OHN W. KREIDER.
OHN HIVNER.

Agents for $he heirs and legal re.
presentatives 4fJohn G. Kreider, De- h

igs have on hand anything i»
“#%. the line of   
     

    

SMOK M , HAM, DRI|

o

BEEF, BOBOGNA, LARD, rd
Also Fresh B iVeal, Pork, Mutton

Shaving

‘Agents for the Ma
Goods called for

E. Main Street

jutting
Cl LIE GARBER

Mount Jo h

T

WITTLE
SECOND-RAND HOUSE FURNISHINGS

ant, ANTIQUES

 

  

 

 

{Bell "Phone 35-R4 “ong Evenings
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA,

a

Ice-Cream, Groceries and
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